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Please complete the survey below and return to the Forsyth conservation offices at your earliest convenience. Responses 

received prior to March 15 will influence our conservation efforts this year. 

 

1. Are you interested in committing time, money, or other resources to address any of the conservation issues below? 

Please rank your top 5 concerns (or less) with 1 being the most important to you. 

  wildfire hazards   forest health   water pollution 

  livestock shelter   weeds   livestock water 

  flooding   soil fertility   wetlands 

  loss of agricultural lands   drifted snow   wildlife habitat 

  agricultural sustainability   petroleum pollution   agricultural odors 

  agricultural productivity   biological diversity   aquatic habitat 

  streambank erosion   riparian corridors   grazing land health 

  sediment in surface water   soil erosion   salt affected soils 

  irrigation water use   low soil organic matter   soil compaction 

  nutrient pollution   water quality   wind erosion 

  pesticide pollution   storm water management   seasonal high water table 

  food production & availability   wildlife populations  pollinator habitat 

 

2. What do you think the solution is to your highest priority conservation issue? 

 

3. What types of resources could you contribute to addressing these conservation issues? 

  equipment   money   labor 

  land access   community organization   trainer 

  videos   pictures   support letters 

  event participant     
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4. Do you want or need assistance so that you can effectively address this resource?  What type of assistance would you 

find helpful? Please rank your preferred mode of assistance with 1 being most preferred. 

  equipment   money   labor 

  help videos   community support   in-person seminar 

  personal technical assistance   help articles   support letters 

  treatment design  list of best management practices  

 

5. Would you seek help from other partners to treat prioritized conservation issues?  Who would you partner with? 

Examples: neighbors, irrigation districts, conservation districts, industry groups, state or federal agencies 

 

6. What current conservation or agricultural idea has you most excited today? 
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